
Anno qutinquagefimo o&atvo G EoR GII IIll c. xXxx.
<did fee the whole of faid Fish weighed, and that the quantity of faid Fish <o infpected'by-me
and weighed in My prefence, amounts to quintals ; and the perfon or perfons who shall
have caught and cured the faid-Fish,shall alfo make an affidavit thereof as follows, to wit :--
I, A. B. do fwear, that the quintals of Fish, for which I unow require a certifi.
cate, were a&iually and bona fde.caught by me between the day of and
day of and cured at and I do fwear, that faid Fifà were caught in th
boat or veffel belonging to -being an Inhabitant or Inhabitants of this Province, adtu-
ally dwelling at and that fuch perfon or perfons have acually refided in this Province
for the fpace of fir months, next before the paffing of the A&, made in the fifty-eighth year
of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Ac for the encouragementof the Cod and Scale
Fisheries of the Province. &nd; I do further fwear that no certificate has been before grant-
cd by any Commißfioner, nor any Bounty paid or received for alil any part of the faid
Fish. So help me God."

IV. And be it furiher enat7ed, That ail and every of thefaid Cominifioners, iha1l, and
may, and they are hereby autborized to, adminifer the feveral oaths reguired to be taken by
this Ac, and to annfl-x the before mentioned aflidavits to the certificates which-shallfrom
time totime be granted by fuch CommioioneFs refpeaively, agrceably to -the direaions of
this A&; and the.certificate fo to be granted by any fuch Comnthifioner, shalI fpecify the

-quantity and quality of the Fish, and alfo that- they know the Culler of the faid Fish,and the
perlons claiming the bounty thereon, and that they are perfons worthy of credit, and that
they have made inquiry ioto the taking of fuch fifh, and 'verily believe the account in the
laid affidavit to be truc.

V. And be it further sna&ed, That tl'e grantee or holder of any certificates, to be granted
hy the faid Commißinners purfuant to the direalions of tÇis &, fhall be entitled to tranf-
fer his property and interefi in the fame, and in -the bounty become payable thereupon,

-by endoring and -figning a memorandum upon fueh certificate, authorifing any perfon fpe-
ciallynamed in fuch indorfement, toreceive tue bounty in his ftead, provided fuch memo-'
<randum is made and fubicribed -before forne one of the Commiffioncrs to be appointed by
this A&, and is certified by him accordingly.

VI. dnd be it further enafed, That the faidCommiffioners (hall ýrefpeaively be entitled
to demand and receive from the perfon or perfons towhom any fuch certificate Ihali be
granted by.them as aforefaid, and at the time of granting the fame, an alluwance of five

-per cent. on the.amount of the'bounty to be due and payable on.fuch certificate ; and every
fuch Commifioner Ihall keep an exa& account of all the certificates fo to be granted by
him, and thall tranfmit to the Treafurer of the"Province at Halifax, ab&raas f the fame
twice In the year, to wit, on or before the twentieth day of December next, and the twen-
tieth day-of May, thence next enfuing, fetting forth the dates of the certificates, the perfon
to whom granted, the quantity and quality of fuch fifl, and the names of the owners or
perfons entitled ta receive the bounty thereon, as alfo that the perfons who caught and
cured the faid fifh, are inhabitants cf this Province.

VII. dndbhe it further 4natled, That ail the certificates included in the faid firft abftraà
of the faid Commifioners, which fhall be returned into the Treafurer's Office on or before
the twentieth day of December next, hall become payable, and mnay be paid out of the
Treafury of the Province, on or after the firfi day of March.next ; and all tbecertificatesinclud-

eed .in thc.faid fecond abftra& of the faid Commiffioners, which hall be returned into the fLid
office
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